
 

What are we 
talking about? 

What did we say? What are we going to do? 

Previous Minutes Minutes explained to the council and agreed to be accurate.  

Agenda  Apologies 

 Minutes 

 Matters arising 

 Miss Westbrook questions 

 PE 

 Pupil Council books 

 Any Other Business (AOB) 

 Next meeting date 
 

 

Apologies Ned Baker (Yr R) is unwell, not in school today. 
 

 

Matters Arising Refreshments – Mr Cooper explained that due to the unforeseen move in meeting time to just after 
lunch the council wouldn’t have refreshments today but will have in future meetings. 
Books and folders have been distributed to councillors by Louisa, along with the minutes. 
PE has been added to the agenda, this will continue.  
 

ACTION ONGOING – Mr Cooper to 
provide refreshments. 
 
ACTION ONGOING– Louisa to send out 
minutes of the meeting. 
 
ACTION COMPLETED– Louisa to hand 
out Pupil Council books and folders. 
 

Student Council Minutes 2017-2018 

Present: Felix Downer (Yr R), Darcy Floyd (Yr R), India Bennett (Yr 1), Lily Volp (Yr 1), Bill Parker (Yr 2), Charlie Cottis 

(Yr 2), Mason Miller (Yr 3), Penny Grove (Yr 3), Efe Yildiz (Yr 3), Jacob Blow (Yr 4 ), Lily Boudewijn (Yr 4), Maeve Hall 

(Yr 5), Tom Worthing (Yr 5), Kiya Ilett (Yr 5), Lennie Shand (Yr 6), Reilly Bristow (Yr 6), Dave Cooper (Deputy Head), 

Louisa Burt (Family Support Assistant).  

Date: 5.10.17, 1:30 pm 



 

Miss Westbrook 
questions 

Mr Cooper asked Reilly and Lily to write a letter inviting Miss Westbrook to the next Pupil Council 
meeting.  
Suggested questions: 
Lily B: Could we do golf in school?  
Kiya: Could we play more tennis? Could we do more around the world sports? Who’s your favourite 
athlete? Could we play tag rugby? Do you think tackling in rugby should be banned? Should we 
compete as separate boy and girls teams or should we just have one mixed team? 
Maeve: What’s your favourite sport? Could we do more sport please? Can we do tennis, tag rugby, 
and football?  
Tom: Can we bring back cross country?  
Reilly informed the council that football club is mixed, boys and girls, but competitions have been just 
boys.  
Bill also suggested having more sports from different countries.  
Mr Cooper said that Mrs Sice had been talking about the idea of extending the school day to finish at 
3:30/3:45pm instead of 2:45pm and do an hour at the end of the day of clubs/sports, we could ask 
Miss Westbrook for her opinion on this.  
Tom and Maeve said that people in their class wanted shorter or longer time for the mile run. Ask 
Miss Westbrook if the time should vary for each year group or be changed?  
Lily B suggested if we could do PE at other schools and horse riding.  
 

ACTION COMPLETED – Councillors to 
collect questions for Miss Westbrook 
about sport/PE. 
 
ACTION – Lily B to invite Miss 
Westbrook to the next Pupil Council 
meeting on 19/10/17. 
 

PE Dave explained that PE would be an agenda item every week to discuss if there is anything the council 
would like to change. 
Lily B suggested doing boxing, Mr Cooper can find out. 
Bill suggested going to watch sports matches like tennis, rugby and football. Mr Cooper can look into 
this.  
Tom said some people in his class would like the mile run to be shortened and Maeve suggested that 
her class want it to be longer. Discussed if this should be varied for each year group.  
Bill wanted to do more football but Reilly explained how this would be repetitive if we just did one 
sport and do many to learn new skills. Dave suggested that mini games/matches could be played in 
each lesson so it’s not just running or catching.  
Lennie said in his old school they would do more than one sport each lesson but Mr Cooper explained 
that at Lanesend we have a sport for each half term. 
Lily B suggested doing PE at other schools.  

 
 



 

Pupil Council Books Reilly led the discussion around questions in pupil council books.  
Jacob asked if we could have a quiz table where you could make your own quizzes, this could go in the 
shed. Children in Jacob’s class had been asking for a zip wire, Mr Cooper explained that as there has 
been lots of new playground equipment so there is no budget for this at the moment. Jacob also 
asked for bouncy hopper, Mr Cooper said he would look into this as we did used to have them but 
they were mistreated and burst. Monkey bars were also suggested.  
Lennie asked if we could have trampolines buried into the ground. 
Tom raised concerns about the use of the bars in the playground and the safety, Mr Cooper suggested 
talking about the safety of playground equipment and how to use it safely in assembly. . 
Charlie suggested adding more to the outside gym.  
Mason was concerned about the bits of wood on the hill and how they are dangerous, Mr Cooper said 
that Mr Attrill will be moving these to somewhere safe until it is fixed. Mason also suggested having 
tunnels in the hill, Mr Cooper explained that there are badgers in the mound so couldn’t disturb 
them.   
Penny said her class suggestions were longer play times, if we could have a cinema club or a Harry 
Potter film night, and a Christmas party with fake snow. Mr Cooper explained that we are doing a 
Harry Potter disco and a Christmas fayre but Mr Cooper will ask if classes could have Christmas class 
parties after the Christmas lunch. Penny also suggested doing a dress up show to raise money. Penny 
had some suggestions for the wellbeing shed, Mr Cooper explained that the Anti-bullying Ambassador 
representative will be coming to one of our pupil council meetings to talk about the shed.  
Lily B suggested going Go Karting in Ryde as a reward, this could be done using the class cheques.  
 

ACTION – Reilly to invite the Anti-
bullying Ambassador representative 
(Lucas Ilett) to the next Pupil Council 
meeting  on 19/10/17. 

Topics for next 
meeting 

 Interview Miss Westbrook 

 PE 

 Pupil Council Books 

ACTION ONGOING– PE to be an 
agenda item every meeting 
 

AOB Kiya asked if after test week classes could have a day to watch films and rest, Mr Cooper said that 
maybe not have a day to watch films but perhaps have a cardboard challenge or no pens day.  
Charlie asked if football could be more fun, Mr Cooper explained that now we have Mr Driscoll to help 
with this. 
Lily asked if we could do horse riding at school, Mr Cooper said this would be a good question for Miss 
Westbrook. 
 

 

Next meeting. Thursday 19th October 2017 at 9:30am.  



 

 


